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[first page]/

Thys ys the Inventary/
of all the movable goods and Cattells/
of Mychaal Franckleyne Late of/
the Borough of Hothe in the p[ar]ish/
of Reculver in the Countye of Kent/
deceased    Taken and apprysed by/
Robart Knowller, John Knowlar/
James Wylkynson and Thomas/
Franckleyne The xiith daye of/
January in the yeare of our Lord god/
A Thousand fyve hundryth threescore/
and iiii And in the vith yeare of/
Raynge of our Soverayne Ladye/ 
Elyzabeth by the grace of god of/
England France and Ireland/
Queene defendor of the fayth/

£ s d fr
Redy monye/
Fyrste in Redy monye x ii ii/
Apparrell/
Item All hys apparrell prysed at vii li )/
vis vid That ys to saye one black )/
gowne faced wyt[h] bodgge p[ri]ced at iii li          )/
one other gowne faced wyth Lambe p[ri]ced        )/
at xxxs one Cloake faced wyth woo[r]sted          )/
p[ri]ced at xs one olde Cloake p[ri]ced at iis        )/
vid one woorsted Jerkin p[ri]ced at viiis ) vi vi vi/
one woorsted dublet p[ri]ced at vs, one              )/
Jacket of Woorsted p[ri]ced at iiiis, A new          )/
payer of black hose p[ri]ced at vis viiid )/
one other payer of hose at iiis iiiid )/
twoo doobletts of canvas vs A )/
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marble coate p[ri]ced at iiis iiiid iiii )/
black skynnes p[ri]ced at xvid in toto )/

[end first page]/
[second page]/
The Hall/
Item in the hall a forme and a table p[ri]ced       )/
at iiis iiiid a joyned Copborde wyth a )/
table apon yt at vis viiid, a Joyned )/
Copbord w[ith] a presse for clothes in yt           ) l/
at xxxiiis iiiid, one other Copbord at )/
iiiis and all the hangynges in the sayd              )/
Hall p[ri]ced at iis viiid in toto )/

The parlor/
Item in the parlor one playne ioyned )/
table a payer of trestles and a playne )/
forme p[ri]ced at viiis, a joyned forme )/
twoo ioyned stooles at iiiis vid, twoo )/
other olde ioyned stoles at [iiis vid deleted] xiid)/
one foldynge table wyth a drawer at )/
iis viiid, a deske xxd, an olde [Co deleted]       )/
Cownterboord at iis viiid, a meate )/
Copbord at viiis a Courte Copbord/ )/
at iis, a Joyned bedstedle wyt[h] a stayned     )/
testar, one under clothe a fetherbed )/
three bolsters of fethers, twoo pillowes            ) x iii ii/
of downe, a payer of woollen blankets             )/
and a coverlet praysed at v pounds, A             )/
Turned chayer at xiiiid, a close )/
ioyned chayer at xiid, a close [ioyne deleted]  )/
strawe chayer at iis vid, a table )/
carpet of Lynsey woolsey for a Longe             )/
borde p[ri]ced at iiis iiiid, v cosshions             )/
p[ri]ced at vis , vi other Cosshions p[ri]ced      )/
at iiis, a mazer Cupp p[ri]ced at xxxs             )/
vi silver spoones p[ri]ced at xxiiiis and            )/
a gythorne p[ri]ced at xxd in toto )/

[end second page]/
[third page]/
Bookes/
Item cetayne bookes, That ys to saye/
the Byble in the Latten tounge/
Anselme apon Pales epystles Novum/
testamentutum p[er] Erasemi Comon/
placeys of ye scrypture compyled by/
Erasmus the fourme of dyvynytye/
compyled by Robart Hutton, A/
breefe fourme of the whole Byble, A/
psalter in Latten, Comon placys/
of scryptur by Thomas Paynell/
Sermons setforth by King Edward the/
Common prayer booke wyth the salter in/
Englyshe Epistole Annei Cornabenses/
Bybleotheca Eliothi Pollyc[r]on[i]con in/



Englyshe, Ortavivocabulorum/
Metamorphosis ovidii Epistole familiares/
Ciceronis, two bookes of Terence/
wyth Comodys to them Valerius/
Maximus, Kynge Henry the viii gram[mar]/
Erasmus de Civilitati quorum otho/
Braunswychs de institucoe Puerorum/
Epitome Erasmi, Vyrgylls aenodos/
Whytyngtons gramer, an Introduction/
to speake frenche, A dyctionary drawen/ 
oute of Collumell, fabule Esopi/
Lucidarius poelicus, Erasmus de oct/
partibus et Lylei gramer bounde all/
in one booke, Copia verborum et ?wrn/
per Erasmum, Lawdovicus booke/
Introduction to Wysdom The thrasory/
of Ebamius Horatius Valerius/ 
Cordus a booke of the Lawe in/
Romney Elyotts banker Elyots/
governor Heywoods proverbes/

[end third page]/
[fourth page]/
A boke of Concordance of the Lords yeares/
incarnation and of the kynges and [illegible]/
[Reyngs deleted] Regnes in Ingland, a [illegible]/
compyled by Julyan notary a Lytle/
booke in Englyshe called the greate/
abrydgment Lytletonns Tenures/
a booke of Jnstruments or formes to make/
ovydeucis, The actes of the x Cessyons/
of parlyament in tenne bookes bounde/
together in one volume, Magna Carta/
Tavernors Collecon of the pryncipall/
Lawes and Customes in Ingland/
A booke entytled the dyaloge betweene/
the doctor of dyvynytye and a student/
in the Lawe, A booke to measure land/
Marcus Aurelyus in Englyshe, the/
govern[me]nte of Verten a dyetory Compyled/
by Andrew Bourde the grounds of/
Arythmetyck compyled by Record/
A Statute booke of the Sessyon Anno/
xxxii Hen viii, A Statute booke/
Anno quinto Elizabethe Regine, A boke/
of husbandry, A boke of presydence/
set for the by Grafton, An Introduction/
of Algorysme , Vigo of Chirurgy,/
in Inglyshe, the secrete of Alexis in/
Inglyshe, Bulleynes bullwark artus/
sanitatis the greate herball in Inglyshe/
The Regyment of helth by Thomas sayer/
The treasury of parentam the/
regyment of Life/
Item a Lytle Standyshe for to put        )/
penne ynke and Castyng counters      ) xvi/



yn prysed at )/

[end fourth page]/
[fifth page]/
The Chamber over the/
parlor Lynnen/
Item in the sayd chamber one standynge/
bedstedle wyth a bed and one bolstar of/
fethers, ii blanketts a coverlet and/
one stayned testar p[ri]ced at [vi deleted] xlvis/
viiid, one other standynge bedstedle/
there a mattresse of flockes, a/
fetherbed ii bolstars one of fethers/
thother of flockes, ii blankets a quilted/
coverlet and a stayned testar at [vi deleted] xlvis/
iiiid, Item one other standynge/
bedstedle there w[ith] an olde flockbed/
an old mattres a bolstar of fethers one/
bolstar of flockes ii blankets and a/
coverlet at xxs, a Lyttle square/
ioyned table at vs a Longe settle at/
xvid iiii peecys of stayned southwycke/
at xxs a ioyned presse at xs, v/
square chestes at xvs iii olde square/
chests and a shyp chest at iiis/
one Chrystnynge sheete with black/
worke at viiis, one other Chrystninge/
sheete w[ith] whyte worke at viiis, twoo/
payer of fyne sheetes at xxs, iii other/
payer of sheetes at xxs, fyve payer/
of sheetes at xiis vid, v other payer/
<of shetes> at xiis, one Lynnen testar for a bed/
frynged at xs one other Lynnen testar/
frynged at vs ii pyllow coates w[ith]/
blackworke at iis viiid, iiii whyte/
pyllow coates at iiis one dyaper/
towell of ii yeardes and a half Lenght/

[end fifth page]/
[sixth page]/
at iiiis, iiii dyaper napkyns at viiis/
iii other dyaper napkyns at iis, vii/
playne table napkyns at iiiis viiid, ii/
playne table clothes at viiis, ii playne/
towells for a table at iis one playne/
cupbordeclothe at viiid and iiii hand/
towells at xvid in toto/

The Chamber over the/
Lyme house/
Item in the same chamber a playne bedstedle       )/
a mattresse a bolstar of flockes one )/
blanket and ii shredd coverlets p[ri]ced at             ) xii/
xs a table and a payer of trestells there )/
p[ri]ced at iis in toto                                           )/



The Chamber over the/
mylkhouse/
Item in the sayd chamber an old matres             )/
A bolstar a blanket and a coverlet p[ri]ced          ) iiii/

The garret Lofte pewter )/
Item in the sayd garret Lofte ix brode )/
brymmed platters p[ri]ced at xvs, xi )/
brod brode brymyd pewter dysshes at             )/
ixs iid, xi Brod brymed sawsers at )/
iiiis viid, vi new porrygers at iiiis )/
ii pewter basons at iiiis, ii pewter )/
salts at iis viiid, ii other pewter )/
platters at iis, vii other pewter dysshes           ) liii iii/
at iiis vid, viii other pewter sawsers )/
at iis, ii other porrygers at viiid one )/
pewter salt at iiiid, iii pewter potts at              )/
iis, a pewter botell wyth a vyce at vid             )/
a chamber pott of pewter att xvid iii d             )/
of trenchers at xiid ii drynk )/
Crewts at vid in toto )/

[end sixth page]/
[seventh page]/
Brasse/
Item in the sayd Garret a ketell w[ith] ii ryngs    )/
at xiis iiii pannes and one ketell at xis )/
iii bell candlestyckes at viis, vi other )/
candlestyckes at iiis iiii other bell can ) xxx viii
dlestycks at xiid, iii Latton basons )/
at iis viiid in toto xxxvs viiid )/

Kytchenstuffe/
Item in the sayd garret Lofte ii cobyrns            )/
p[ri]ced at iiis iiiid, iiii spytts at xiis )/
Andyrnes at iis ii brandyrnes at iiiis )/
a fryinge panne at iis, one other frying            )/
panne at viiid, ii dryppyng pannes at )/
xiid, one greate pott xiis, one other )/
pott at vs, ii other potts at iiiis, one )/
Lyttle pott at xxd, ii posnetts at iis viiid          )/
a collender and a skyllet at xiid a )/
great old panne wyt[h] twoo??]res at iiiis        )/
a Ryngled ketell at vs, one other Ryngled      )/
ketell at iiiis, v other ketells at vs )/
ii chafyng dyshes at iis iiiid, iiii tryvets           )/
at iiis, a grydyrne at vid, ii payer of )/
pothookes at vid, ii clevers at xvid )/
a brasen morter w[ith] a pestell at iiis iiiid      )/
ii fyer pannes at xvid, a fyer Rake )/
at vid, a payer of tonges at vid A )/
payer of bellawes at vid, a brasen )/
[mortar – deleted] Chafer at iis, ii payer of     )/
pothangers at iis, ii skymmers and )/
a Lyttle panne at xiid in toto )/



Harnes and other/
thyngs/
Item in the sayd garret Lofte one Almon       )/
Rivet w[ith] a gorget p[ri]ced at xis               )/

[end seventh page]/
[eighth page]/
A skull a payer of splynts, one shoting         )/
bowe wyth a quiver and xv shaftes )/
at vs, ii Lyveray bowes and a shefe              )/
of arrowes at iis a swoorde and a )/
daggar at vs, ii pollaxes a byll                     ) xliii viii/
and ii javelens at iiiis a Leadon )/
styllatory at vs xl pounde of Leade )/
at iiis iiiid one payer of ballances )/
w[ith] an eyrne beame at xxd, one )/
other payer of ballances w[ith] a wooden      )/
seale at viiid in toto                                    )/

The Kytchen/
Item in the kytchen a Lyttle salt stack )/
p[ri]ced at xiid a settal at xxd a Ratt )/
poulte at vid a cheese presse at viiid )/
an olde ost clothe At viiid one greate )/
yoting ton at xis one other yoting ton )/
at iiis [viid – deleted] viiid one shelf at vid one      )/
one woollen wheele at xd iii tolvets )/
of hempseede at iis ii malt quernes ) iii vi/
at vis viiid an olde Coope at iiiid )/
a hen Coope at iiiid x hundryth of )/
Lathe and a half at xvd the hundryth )/
xiiis A musterd querne at iis [viiid – deleted]      )/
viii fleches of bacon at xvis in toto )/

The brewinge house/
and the boultinge house/
Item there a brewing tobb a ?yling tobb            )/
and a measing tobb p[ri]ced at iiis, v )/
keelers at iiis, vi stands at iiiis A )/
bauntinghouche at viiid, ii Ryngs ) xviii iiii/
at iis a table and a payer of trestles )/
at viiid, ii kneding troughtes at iis )/
a bryne tubb at xiid, a a salt stack at )/
iis )/

[end eighth page]/
[ninth page]/
The mylkhouse/
Item there xvi mylk bolls viiis )/
ii charnes pryced at iiiis, ii greate )/
wooden butter platters at xvid vi )/
other woodne platters at vid iii )/
cheesemote at xiid ii ale potts at xd              )/
ii trayes at xxd, xii crockes at ) v iii/
xxiid, iii gallons of butter vis )/
Cviii cheeses at iii li xiiis iiiid, vii )/



payles at xxd in toto )/

The stable/
Item in the stable ii rede sadles and )/
a brydle priced at vs, a pannell )/
pryced at xxs, a Codd at xvid, A )/
wantye wyth a rope at iiiid, A )/
dungforke at iiiid, a shoovell at iiiid )/
a drawehooke at iiiid, ii sikles at )/
at vid, viii yrne staples at viiid )/
a pytcher of a folde at xd, a ) xxiiii/
Cartesaddle a Coller a grupper )/
and the vyllers tuggs at vs, one other )/
Carte sadle a Coller and a payer of )/
tuggs at vis viiid an olde coller at )/
viiid a fore harnes [the – deleted] a collar and     )/
the vyllet at iis, a weggynge chayne )/
at viiid in toto                                                   )/

Implements of husbandry/
Item a Carte w[ith] shod wheeles and the           )/
Ladders to the sayd carte p[ri]cd at xivs             )/
viiid a walkinge Rope at viiid, vi )/
twyst ropes at viiid an olde payer )/
of tracys at vid iii bollocks yokes )/
at iis ii Caurtes at xxiiis iiiid a )/
?ought culter share taw of yron )/

[end ninth page]/
[tenth page]/
an yron woll pratt ii tymnells and a )/
cheke of yron at viiis, iiii harrowes at ) iiii iii x/
iis vid, a Roll at vid )/
Item v awgors at xd, an axe at xd              )/
a hedging byll at vid, a hatchet at vid         )/
a handsawe at iid a hammer and )/
pynsers at vid, a bullocke fleme id             ) v viii/
a payer of terning wants at viiid )/
a Lanthorne at vid, an whyte )/
Ladder viiid in toto )/

Wood Woll Wattells Racks/
Hempe/
Item vii quarters of woll p[ri]ced at            )/
xviiis viiid, xii quarters of hempe )/
at vis, xii Loades of wood at Hothe           )/
House p[ri]ced at xls, v Loades and a       )/
halfe of one band fagot at uxstrete            )/
pryced at xiiis vid, iiii oken Cattell            ) iiii vi vi/
boorde, and one elme in the barne           )/
at Hothe canns by estimacion lvii            )/
feete p[ri]ced at iis, ii Ladders thone        )/
pryced at iis viiid the other at vid              )/
vi wattells at xviiid ii foderynge )/
Racks at xxd                                         )/



Bullocks/
It[e]m iii fattynge oxen p[ri]ced at x li       )/
viii kyne p[ri]ced at xxiiis iiiid the             )/
kows  ix li vis viiid, vi twelmonthing           )/
at xs the poll iii li, x twelmonthynge        ) xxxix/
and the vale at xxs the poll x li       )/
v twoo yearings and the vale at xxvs       )/
viiid the poll vi li xiiis iiiid                        )/

[end tenth page]/
[eleventh page]/
Sheepe/
Item xxx Weders p[ri]ced at xi li, xxxvi    )/
Ewes at iiiis iid the Ewe vii li xs                )/
ii twoo yearinge Rammes at vs the Rame  ) xix vi viii/
one [gap] Weder and a Ramme lame       )/
at vis viiid in toto                                      )/

Hors and mares/
Item one baye geldinge p[ri]ced at iiii li        )/
ii graye mares the one amblinge and           )/
thother trottynge p[ri]ced at vi li viz iii li        )/
the mare one pybald mare p[ri]ced at          )/
xxxiiis iiiid , ii twelmonthing hors )/
colte and the vayle p[ri]ced at iii li              ) xviii xiii iiii/
one twelmonthinge mare Colt and the         )/
vayle, pryced at xxs an olde gray )/
geldynge p[ri]ced at xxvis viiid, A )/
younge graye amblyng mare p[ri]ced          )/
at xxxiiis iiiid )/

Swyne/
Item twoo sowes p[ri]ced at xs, ii              )/
sheetes viz one bore and one shete           )/
p[ri]ced at vis viiid, iiii younger ) xxv iiii/
sheetes p[ri]ced at xs viiid )/

Haye/
Item one stacke of haye at Hatche              )/
p[ri]ced at liiis iiiid, one stacke of )/
haye in the f[ie]ldes at Hothe p[ri]ced at xxs) v xiii iiii/
ould certayne haye in the barne at              )/
Hothe p[ri]ced at xls                                  )/

Pulleyne/
Item vi geese and a gander p[ri]ced            )/
at vs, ix hennes and a cock priced at vs     ) x/

Greene Whete/
Item iii acres of [doc torn]       )/
p[ri]ced at xxxs [doc torn]       ) iiii x/

[end eleventh page]/
[twelfth page]/
Whete in the Barne/
Item of marchants Whete xl seames         )/



v bosshells p[ri]ced at xs the seame         ) xx [del iii/
Item of other grayne of whete iiiis              )/

Barlye in the barne/
Item of marchant barley Lxii seames        )/
and twoo bosshells p[ri]ced at viis the      ) xxi xv ix/
seame in toto                                         )/
Item of olde malte ii seames xxiiii/
Item of otes xviii seames and a half
p[ri]ced at iiiis the seame in toto iii xiiii/

Pease/
Item of yelowe pease ii seames ii bos      )/
priced at xvid the bos in toto                   ) xxiiii/
Item xxxii Copps of pease at botresse     )/
p[ri]ced at xiid the Coppe xxxiis, xxxvi     )/
Copps of pease at Hatche barne              )/
p[ri]ced at xd the Copp xxxs and             ) iiii ii vii/
xxxv Copps of pease at fordwyche           )/
p[ri]ced at viid the Copp xiiiis viid             )/
and ix Copps of pease at Hothe p[ri]ced   )/
at viiid the Copp vis )/

Tares/
Item of Tares Copps xix p[ri]ced           )/
at xd the Coppe ) xv x/

Mawen pease/
Item of mawen pease iiii Loades           )/
p[ri]ced at iiiis ) iiii/

li/
In totalis huius      ) [deletion]/
Inventary              ) CCxix x viii/
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